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Abstract 
 

 
Marojejy National Park is among the most biologically diverse protected areas in Madagascar. 

This unique mountainous park is home to eleven lemur species including the critically endangered 

silky sifaka (Propithecus candidus). However, due to lack of data and surveys for these species, 

there is a lack of knowledge as to the geographic range, elevation restrictions and density of each 

species. Additionally, habitat disturbances and forest conversion has not been characterized within 

the park and its surroundings. To begin to fill this gap, diurnal and nocturnal line-transect surveys 

were conducted across two regions within the park (north and central) in order to characterize 

lemur population abundance, habitat structure and disturbance; encounter rates and density were 

calculated for all species. To characterize regional disturbances, high resolution Geo-Eye and 

IKONOS GEO satellite imagery was processed to map land cover and human disturbances. From 

the field surveys I found a relatively higher density of strictly diurnal or primarily diurnal lemurs 

in the central region, and a higher density of nocturnal lemurs in the north region. These 

differences found could be a result of the transects surveyed in terms of elevation, amount of 

protection within the region of the park, frequency of foot traffic from tourist or guides, or 

differences in the number of predators or other species present. Anthropogenic disturbance was 

clearly higher in the north and included selective logging, old rosewood logs, lemur/carnivore 

traps, bush-huts, and extraction of wild tubers. These results highlight areas of the park requiring 

more protection, while providing some of the first lemur encounter rates and densities from this 

national park. 
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Introduction 

Madagascar 

 Madagascar, located off the southeastern coast of Africa, is the fourth largest island in the 

world, covering 587,041 km2. The island is home to over 22.5 million people, with 1.8 million of 

them living in the capital city of Antananarivo. Ninety percent of the population live on less than 

two dollars a day. Madagascar gained independence from France on the 26th of June in 1960, and 

then recently in 2009 suffered a coup and overthrew their president, resulting in Andry Rajoelina 

coming to power. In July of 2013, they have plans to hold an election to vote for a new president, 

which would restore an elected official into power (CIA, 2013).  

 In terms of biodiversity, Madagascar is considered one of the top priorities for 

conservation worldwide, and has been designated as one of the most important biodiversity 

hotspots (Myers et al., 2000; Groombridge & Jenkins, 2002). This is due to the high levels of 

endemism, the immense amount of diversity in species, as well as the high levels of human threat. 

On the island there are estimated 3,000 species of plants, of which 83% are endemic, 5,800 species 

of macroinvertebrate species, of which 86% are endemic, and 879 land vertebrates, of which 84% 

are endemic. Dividing the land vertebrates up further, of the terrestrial animals between 92-100% 

are endemic, and of the flying animals (birds and bats) between 52-60% are endemic (Goodman & 

Benstead, 2005).  

Marojejy National Park 

Overview and Biodiversity 

Marojejy National Park is located in the rainforest of northeastern Madagascar between the 

cities of Andapa and Sambava (Figure 1).  Marojejy has long been recognized as one of the most 

biologically diverse regions of Madagascar, which includes large tracts of lowland rainforest as well 
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as a variety of montane habitats with sclerophyllous forest and low ericoid bush.  The park ranges in 

elevation from 75 to 2132 m above sea level at its highest point, which is one of the highest peaks in 

all of Madagascar (Goodman, 2000; Safford and Duckworth, 1990). 

One of the first researchers to explore Marojejy was eminent botanist Henri Humbert of the 

Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle de Paris.  His classic book about Marojejy, entitled “A 

Marvel of Nature”, raves about the unique flora and montane habitats found here.  He felt the massif 

was the most impressive range in Madagascar due to its floral diversity, size, and pristine natural 

state (Humbert, 1955).  Indeed, more than 2000 species of angiosperms are found here (Garreau & 

Manantsara, 2003).  Marojejy may contain more pteridophytes or ferns (Rakotondrainibe, 2000), 

reptiles and amphibians (Raselimanana et al., 2000), and forest-dwelling birds (Goodman et al., 

2000) than any other protected area in Madagascar.  Cophyline frog (Microhylidae) species richness 

and endemism in the Marojejy region is among the highest in Madagascar (Wollenberg et al., 2008).  

Dung beetle diversity is as high as in other eastern rainforests (Viljanen et al., 2010).   Primate 

diversity is profound as well, with 11 species of lemurs, including the critically endangered silky 

sifaka, which is one the World’s Top 25 Most Critically Endangered Primates (Duckworth et al., 

1995; Patel, 2009; Sterling and McFadden, 2000).   

Management History and Boundary Changes 

 In 1952, Marojejy was established as a strict nature reserve with a total area of 601.5 km2.  

Despite this strict designation, anthropogenic disturbance in Marojejy, particularly slash-and-burn 

agriculture, is known to have increased in the 1980’s and 1990’s due to relaxed enforcement, high 

population density and consequent land pressure.  Agricultural expansion into Marojejy was finally 

halted in 1993 as the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) began their integrated conservation and 

development project around the park (Laney, 2002).  In 1998, the status of Marojejy was changed to 
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a national park, and the size of the reserve was reduced slightly to 600.5 km2, allowing some 

communities access to former parts of the reserve along the western border.  Tourism was permitted, 

benefitting local people and visitors worldwide.  In 2003, WWF terminated its project and 

transferred management authority to the Association Nationale pour la Gestion des Aires Protegees 

(ANGAP), which is now known as Madagascar National Parks (MNP).  Approximately one-third of 

the staff remained after this management transfer (Garreau and Manantsara, 2003).  The reduction in 

staff and resources was dramatic and probably contributed to the illegal rosewood logging crisis in 

Marojejy which peaked in 2004 and 2009/2010 (Barrett et al., 2010; Patel, 2007).  In 2006, the park 

logistics coordinator was fired for moving park boundary markers and selling the land, which was 

cleared for agriculture (Marojejy National Park, 2006).  As a result of these management challenges, 

the park boundary was finally reassessed by a professional geographer in 2007.  The park was found 

to be only 550 km2 or 44.9 km2 smaller than previously believed (Schweter, 2008).   

Current Conservation Threats 

Like many other areas in Madagascar, there are considerable threats to Marojejy National 

Park. The areas surrounding the park have been highly deforested primarily by the large population 

living around the park. This is one of the most densely populated areas in Madagascar, and the 

population is growing rapidly.  In 2003 it was estimated that nearly 200,000 people lived within a 

40-km radius of Andapa, the city near the southern limit of the park. This high population increase 

has changed the ratio of available forest from 10 ha per person in 1970 to less than 1 ha for 10 

individuals in 2000 (Garreau and Manantsara, 2003).  By 2050, the population of Madagascar is 

expected to more than double from 19.5 million to 42.3 million (IRIN, 2011).  Among the world’s 

top 25 global biodiversity hotspots, Madagascar exhibits one of the highest population growth rates 

(Cincotta et al., 2000).   
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All forms of habitat disturbance have worsened since the onset of the current political crisis 

in February 2009 (reviewed in Mittermeier et al., 2010).  Slash-and-burn agriculture has never been 

more severe, particularly for areas of low topographic relief (Green and Sussman, 1990).  In many 

parts of Madagascar lemurs are protected because of old traditions or taboos. However, human 

hunting threatens all of Marojejy’s lemurs as there is no taboo against lemur consumption in this 

particular region (Nielson and Patel, 2008; Safford and Duckworth, 1990).  Gun-hunting of lemurs 

inside the park is increasingly reported (Patel, pers. comm.).  Aye-ayes are killed and publically 

displayed locally but not eaten due to a negative taboo (Glaw et al., 2008).  Illegal rosewood logging 

created tremendous disturbance in 2004 and 2009/2010 (Patel, 2007; Patel, pers. comm.) but 

fortunately has not been a problem in Marojejy in the last 18 months.  

Few studies of habitat disturbance or biodiversity have been conducted in the park.  Regions 

near the central tourist zone may have experienced less disturbance than more remote regions, which 

are not open to tourists. Tourism and research have generated considerable local income here, in the 

central zone, as in other national parks in Madagascar (Wright and Andriamihaja, 2003).  A lemur 

survey in 2007 suggested that considerable habitat disturbance was occurring in north Marojejy, a 

region far from the park entrance, near the village of Antongodriha (Sluzas et al., 2007).    

However, biodiversity and habitat disturbance have not been characterized for the park, nor 

explicitly compared between different regions of the park.  This study compares lemur abundance 

and diversity, habitat disturbance, and land cover/land use between the central region and north 

region of Marojejy  
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Methods 

  I conducted transect walks in two regions of Marojejy National Park, in order to quantify 

the amount of habitat disturbance as well as the diversity and density of lemur species. In addition, 

I processed satellite imagery to characterize the landscape, highlighting areas of land cleared by 

humans. 

Study Area 

 Within Marojejy National Park, I chose two study areas, one in the north region of the park, 

and the other in the central region (Figure 2). For an outside visitor to the area, the north region is 

very remote. It takes 2-3 days to reach this region, since cars can only go as far as Sarahandrano, and 

the last 20 or so km have to be walked. There are a couple of villages that are passed through to 

reach the park, but many of the children in these villages have never seen foreigners, which shows 

that not many outsiders are passing through this area. In addition, tourists are not allowed in this 

section of the park. This north region is patrolled by two park agents, one lives in the village of 

Antongodriha, and the other lives in Andrahanjo. These villages are 5-20 km away from the park, 

meaning the park agents must travel this distance to reach the boundary of the park. Because of this 

inconvenience and the expanse of land that the agents must patrol, it is likely that poachers or 

loggers would be able to enter this area undetected, causing disturbance. The central region 

encompasses the tourist section of the park. Tourists visiting Marojejy can access this area making 

use of the tourist trail from the park entrance up to the summit of the park, as well as the three tourist 

camps located along the way. All tourists must be accompanied by a park guide whenever they are 

within the park boundary, so these guides double as protectors of the forests, as well as guides for 

the tourists. This foot traffic is likely to deter poachers and loggers, as they are more likely to be 

caught in this region. Overall, the two study areas differ in the amount of traffic going through the 

park and amount of protection, which could affect the amount of disturbance.  
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Survey Transects 

I established transects in each of the two study regions to be used for habitat assessments, 

habitat disturbance surveys, and lemur surveys. Five transects were established overall, varying in 

elevation (Table 1). In the north region, three existing transects were used, established in 2007 by 

Sluzas et al. (Figure 3). Two are straight line, low elevation (550 m to 901 m elevation) transects 1.5 

km in length, and the third is a curvy high elevation (1084 m to 1281 m elevation) 2-km transect. In 

the central region, transects were constructed using local paths, so as to minimize disturbance 

(Figure 4). There is one straight line, low elevation (503 m to 898 m) transect 2 km in length, and 

one curvy high elevation (930 m to 1075 m) 2-km transect. 

Field Assessment of Habitat and Habitat Disturbance 

I conducted habitat assessments along each transect and all evidence of habitat disturbance 

was recorded. As explained in Herrera et al. (2011), I recorded the following measures at 50 m 

intervals along each transect: canopy height (meters), canopy visibility (percent), understory 

visibility (meters), and dominant vegetation type. Each measure was taken by looking straight up 

for canopy height and visibility or straight out perpendicular both sides from the transect at the 

angle of the terrain, i.e. straight across if the terrain is level, or down 30 degrees if the terrain is 

sloped down at a 30 degree angle, etc., at the exact point on the center of the transect that is 50 m 

from the previous and next location. I also averaged the habitat assessment metrics for each 

transect overall.  

I measured canopy height by looking straight up and estimating the height in meters of the 

tallest tree bordering the transect at the particular 50 m interval location. Canopy visibility was 

estimated by looking up at this exact same point and recording the percentage of visibility. For 

example, if 40% of the view was obscured by trees, then 60% would be recorded as the canopy 
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visibility. Finally, understory visibility is the number of meters from the transect into the forest, 

where the observer’s view is unobstructed. There were no locations along the transect on the edge 

of a valley or cliff, which could result in inflated understory visibility distance.  Animals could be 

seen at a far distance if on the ridgeline on the opposite side of the feature. I also recorded the 

dominant vegetation at each point using local names, which were known by the park guides. This 

habitat assessment gives baseline information about each transect, and can be used for further 

studies looking at comparisons between the habitat and what type of lemurs are present, or to look 

for changes over time along the transects. A previous study has correlated these habitat assessment 

values with lemur encounter rates (Herrera et al., 2011).  

Habitat disturbance was measured along the same transects, while collecting the habitat 

assessment values. In addition, I recorded any measures of habitat disturbance found while 

walking to or from the transects. When disturbance was encountered the location, type and 

quantity of disturbance was recorded.   

Regional/Landscape Analysis of Habitat Disturbance 

 In addition to quantifying disturbance on the ground, I used remotely sensed imagery to 

map regions of cleared land, or disturbance. The study area I chose includes the transects plus a 

buffer of at least 2.5 km from the furthest point of any transect in all cardinal directions. The only 

exception is a buffer of only 1 km north of the transects in the central study region, where further 

imagery was not available. For the north study region I obtained IKONOS GEO imagery from 

2009 with 1.0 m resolution. The study area is 64 km2 (8 by 8 km), which includes 49 km2 within 

the park boundary, and 15 km2 outside of the park boundary. The imagery for the central or tourist 

region is GEO-EYE imagery from 2010 with 0.5 m resolution. This study area is also 64 km2 (8 
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by 8 km) containing 60.5 km2 within the park boundary and 3.5 km2outside of the park boundary 

(Figure 5). 

 I classified and assessed the imagery for accuracy using ENVI (ENvironment for 

Visualizing Images, Research Systems, Inc.), and I refined the classification using ArcGIS 10.1 

(ESRI 2011).  

Imagery Classification 

 I ran supervised classification in ENVI using the four available bands (red, green, blue, and 

near infrared) for both GEO EYE and IKONOS GEO. Indices such as the normalized difference 

vegetation index (NDVI), principal component analysis (PCA), and texture were also computed 

from the original bands. I classified the images into six categories: clouds, water, rocks, dense 

rainforest, montane scrub, and non-forest and further refined the categories using tools in ArcGIS. 

The classification was based on predefined regions of interest, which included areas that clearly 

fell into each of these six classes. Because of the need to predefine these regions of interest 

accurately, the imagery study regions chosen included areas outside of the park, because areas of 

non-forest are more clearly defined outside of the park boundary. I ran supervised classification 

using a variety of different algorithms such as parallelepiped, minimum distance, mahalanobis 

distance, and maximum likelihood with no probability threshold, so that each pixel would be 

classified into one of the six classes.    

Classification Refinements with Geospatial Modeling 

 I refined the supervised classification using geospatial modeling, to distinguish land that 

was illegally cleared by humans from the non-forest category. First, in the central study region, I 

created unique categories for the non-forested areas of the tourist trail and tourist camps, as these 

areas were cleared legally. Secondly, across the forested area, I excluded small areas of non-forest 
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because this would most likely represent a single tree fall gap, which could have fallen due to 

natural disturbance, such as heavy rainfall. Therefore these small gaps < 4 m2 were classified as 

forest, and non-forested areas > 4 m2 were reclassified as land cleared or disturbed by humans. 

Lastly, I calculated the percentage of land cleared within the park boundary both by including 

these small gaps as non-forest, as well as including them as forest, to provide a range of values. 

Map Validation 

 I used a stratified random sampling approach for assessing the accuracy of the final 

classification map. I generated 25 random points within each of the 6 categories and their accuracy 

was checked against the original image. I did not evaluate the tourist trail or tourist camps 

categories in the central region for accuracy. The accuracy assessment tests how many points are 

excluded from the category in which they belong, or omission error and the number of points put 

into wrong categories, or commission error. I calculated an error matrix, user’s (commission error) 

and producer’s (omission error) accuracy by class, and the overall accuracy and kappa statistic.  

Study Subjects 

Previous surveys in Marojejy National Park have identified 11 lemur species (Mittermeier et 

al., 2010; Safford and Duckworth, 1990; Sterling and McFadden, 2000). One of the species is 

diurnal, four are cathemeral, and the last six are nocturnal. Cathemeral refers to lemurs, which are 

active day and night. The diurnal species is the silky sifaka (Propethicus candidus). The four 

cathemeral species are the red-bellied lemur (Eulemur rubriventer), Sambirano lesser bamboo lemur 

(Hapalemur occidentalis), white-fronted brown lemur (Eulemur albifrons), and Seal’s sportive 

lemur (Lepilemur seali).  The six nocturnal species include the brown mouse lemur (Microcebus 

rufus), aye-aye (Daubentonia madagascariensis), hairy-eared dwarf lemur (Allocebus trichotis), 

greater dwarf lemur (Cheirogaleus major), eastern woolly lemur (Avahi laniger), and Masoala fork-
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marked lemur (Phaner furcifer). Though the four species listed above are cathemeral, three of them 

(red-bellied lemur, Sambirano lesser bamboo lemur, white-fronted brown lemur) were sighted 

almost always during the day time, and the last cathemeral lemur, Seal’s sportive lemur, was almost 

always sighted at night time. 

Lemur Population Surveys, Encounter Rates & Densities 

Line transect surveys (Peres, 1999; Whitesides et al., 1988) were conducted between May 

24, 2012 and August 3, 2012. I spent five weeks in each of the two study regions at established base 

camps located > .25 km away from the transects to avoid disturbing the lemurs. I walked each 

transect 24 times during the day, and 4 times at night during the study (Table 1). When an animal 

was detected, I recorded the location on the transect perpendicular to the first individual sighted 

using a Garmin GPSMAP 62 series GPS unit. In addition, I also recorded the following information: 

time, species, group size, sex/age (if possible), group spread (distance from first individual sighted 

to the furthest away individual within the same group), detection cue (visible or auditory), 

perpendicular distance from transect, and height of first individual.  

Species diversity for each of the study regions was assessed by comparing the number of 

lemur species observed to the maximum number of species in the park (11 species) (Mittermeier et 

al., 2010; Safford and Duckworth, 1990; Sterling and McFadden, 2000). Lemur abundance was 

measured using group encounter rates and individual density. Group encounter rates are the 

number of groups seen per km walked. I calculated encounter rates for each species by transect. 

To estimate lemur densities, I employed two methods of quantifying the observer-to-object 

distance: (1) estimating the perpendicular distance to the first individual sighted, and (2) using the 

mean group spread to adjust distances to the group center. Because of the small number of 

observations, the data fail to meet the sample size requirements for distance sampling (Buckland et 
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al.1993, 2001) with the program DISTANCE (Thomas et al., 2010). Therefore, encounter rates 

and densities were calculated using R statistical software (R Development Core Team, 2008), with 

formulas as described in Whitesides et al., 1988.  

I calculated densities as the number of individuals per square km for each species by 

transect. The densities per transect were also averaged for each species by study region. The 

densities for individuals per square km were calculated using the formula  

𝐷 =
𝐼

2𝐸𝐿𝑡
 

where I is the number of individuals observed of each species by transect, E is the effective 

sighting distance, and L is the total transect length, or the length of the transect multiplied by the 

number of repetitions (Whitesides et al., 1988; Irwin et al., 2005).  

The effective sighting distance (the distance within which lemurs can be sighted with 

certainty) was calculated using the formula 

𝐸 =  
𝑁𝑡
𝑁𝑓
𝐹𝐷 

where Nt is the number of group sightings, Nf is the number of group sightings at less than the fall-

off distance, and FD is the fall-off distance. I calculated the fall-off distance by examining a 

histogram of the perpendicular distances for all of the sightings using bins of 5 m.  The fall-off 

distance is the boundary at which the next 5 m interval has less than 50% of the number of 

occurrences as the previous 5 m interval (Irwin et al., 2005, Whitesides et al., 1988). The fall-off 

distance was calculated by pooling data for all species and all transects because there were not 

significant differences in the perpendicular distances among transects (Table 2). Because I 

performed many statistical tests simultaneously, I applied a bonferroni correction to adjust the p-

value for multiple comparisons (significance level = 0.005, 10 comparisons were made). 

Additionally, I calculated the effective distance by applying an adjustment factor, mean group 
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spread, to account for the fact that distance to first individual encountered was measured instead of 

distance to group center (Whitesides et al., 1988). I calculated density for each species by transect 

using the original effective distance, and the effective distance including the adjustment factor. 

Overall densities were also calculated by species for each study region. 
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Results 

Field Assessment of Habitat and Habitat Disturbance 

 I conducted habitat assessments at 50-m intervals and averaged these values for the entire 

transect (Table 3). The mean canopy visibility ranged from 39% on transect B up to 51% on 

transect C. The lowest canopy visibility reported was 20% with the highest being 100%. For 

canopy height, the mean height was around 15 m for all of the transects except for transect C, 

which had a mean height of only 8.33 m. Transect C is located at the highest elevation of all of the 

transects, and the habitat is mostly montane shrub, which tends to have a lower canopy height than 

the lower elevation dense rainforest. Lastly, understory visibility ranged from 3.35 m on Transect 

C up to 9.47 m on Transect D. The variability of these measures was also calculated, with the most 

variability within transects for canopy height followed by understory visibility.  

 I found instances of habitat disturbance within both study regions. The central region had 

less human disturbance than the north region with only five instances of wood extraction. This 

included cut trees or tree stumps. In the north region, 54 instances of disturbance were found. This 

included wood extraction, wood extraction of rosewood trees specifically, rosewood logs found on 

the ground, lemur traps, carnivore traps, cabins, and food extraction. Food extraction refers to pits 

in the ground that are dug to extract forest potatoes or what is locally called “ova ala” (Table 4). 

The locations for each of these instances are also displayed (Figure 6, 7).   

Regional/Landscape Analysis of Habitat Disturbance 

The classification maps of the high resolution imagery were created using the four original 

bands (red, green, blue, near infrared), and indices of texture, principal component axes, and 

normalized difference vegetation index. The accuracy of the classification was not improved with 

the indices, so the final classification was run with just the original four bands. In terms of 

classification algorithms, the maximum likelihood model ended up being the most accurate. This 
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method takes both the variance and covariance of each class signature into account when assigning 

a pixel to a final classification category.  

Two final classified maps were created for each of the study regions. The first map is the 

original classification before refinements with six classes in the north region (cleared land, clouds, 

dense rainforest, water, montane scrub, rocks) and eight classes in the central region, including the 

previous classes plus the tourist trail and camps (Figures 8, 9, respectively).  The second map 

includes the same classes, however, the cleared land class is refined to contain only areas of 

cleared land > 4 m2 in area (Figures 10, 11). Areas of cleared land < 4 m2 are assumed to be 

natural tree fall gaps. Therefore, the first map before the refinement is the worst case scenario as to 

how much land is cleared, and the second map is the conservative scenario, taking only the large 

non-forested areas of land into account as cleared. 

Starting in the north region, within the 64 km2 study area 4.505 km2 (7.04%) have been 

cleared according to the worst case scenario, but only 1.878 km2 (2.93%) under the conservative 

scenario. Within the park boundary, 1.015 km2 (2.02%) have been cleared according to the worst 

case scenario (including all gaps) versus 0.214 km2 (0.43%) of land under the conservative 

scenario (no small gaps). These percentages can be contrasted with the land outside of the park 

boundary, where 3.490 km2 (25.53%) of land is cleared in the worst case scenario versus 0.416 

km2 (12.17%) of land under the conservative scenario (Table 5). In the north region within the 

park boundary, the cleared land is primarily agricultural expansion, as well as areas of previously 

cleared forest which is now re-growing into secondary forest (Appendix B).  

In the central region, within the 64 km2 study area 3.776 km2 (5.90%) have been cleared 

according to the worst case scenario, with only 0.471 km2 (0.74%) cleared under the conservative 

scenario. Within the park boundary, 2.934 km2 (4.85%) have been cleared in the worst case 

scenario, and under the conservative scenario only 0.140 km2 (0.23%) of the land has been cleared. 
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Looking outside the park boundary, 0.842 km2 (23.79%) of land has been cleared in the worst case 

scenario, and only 0.331 km2 (9.35%) under the conservative scenario (Table 6). In the central 

region, a cleared buffer zone was found around the river, and an area of burned land was detected 

(Appendix B).  

Map Validation 

 The overall accuracy for the north region is 87.3% with the lowest user accuracy or 

commission error at 72% for rocks, and the lowest producer accuracy or omission error at 77% for 

forest. Cohen’s kappa statistic is 0.848, meaning that 84.8% of the errors are avoided when 

compared to a completely random classification (Table 7). The overall accuracy for the central 

region is also 87.3% with the lowest user accuracy or commission error at 80% for montane scrub 

and rocks, and the lowest producer accuracy or omission error at 72% for forest. Cohen’s kappa 

statistic is 0.848, or 84.8% (Table 8). Overall, both classifications have the same accuracy; 

however, the individual classes have different user and producer accuracies.  

Lemur Population Surveys, Encounter Rates, & Densities 

 Of the 11 species of lemur found within the park, 9 of the species were seen during this 

study. The two species that were not sighted were the Masoala fork-marked lemur, and the Aye-

Aye. The Aye-Aye might have been heard during one of the transect walks, but since this could 

not be confirmed it was not included in the analysis. The other 9 species were seen multiple times 

with the exception of the greater dwarf lemur, which was only sighted once during the survey 

period. The white-fronted brown lemur was spotted the most times with 321 individuals or 50 

group sightings, followed by the Sambirano lesser bamboo lemur with 69 individuals or 29 

groups, the red-bellied lemur with 59 individual sightings or 21 groups, the brown mouse lemur 

with 54 individual sightings or 47 groups, the silky sifaka with 26 individuals sighted or 8 groups, 
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and Seal’s sportive lemur with 20 individual sightings or 18 groups. The eastern woolly lemur was 

only seen 6 times, and the hairy-eared dwarf lemur was only seen 3 times (Table 9). The hairy-

eared dwarf lemur has not been documented in the park since 2002, so these sightings are only 

probable sightings and cannot be confirmed unless further surveying is done or trapping 

(Goodman and Raselimanana, 2002). The location of each lemur sighting is included in Appendix 

A.  

 The range of a particular lemur species is related to elevation, which explains some of the 

variation in terms of which species were seen on which transect (Table 9). Four of the species, the 

silky sifaka, the red-bellied lemur, the hairy eared dwarf lemur, and the one sighting of the greater 

dwarf lemur were found only on the high elevation transects above 1043 m, 937 m, 1129 m, and 

1009 m respectively. The other five species were found on both low and high elevation transects. 

This includes the white-fronted brown lemur (575 m to 1043 m), the Sambirano lesser bamboo 

lemur (529 m to 1188 m), the brown mouse lemur (549 m to 1280 m), Seal’s sportive lemur (635 

m to 1234 m), and the eastern woolly lemur (734 m to 1271 m).  

 As far as group statistics, the diurnal lemur and cathemeral lemurs, which were mostly active 

during the day, were seen in larger groups than the nocturnal species or cathemeral species that are 

primarily active at night. The Sambirano lesser bamboo lemur was seen in an average group size of 

2.38 ± 1.24 individuals, the silky sifaka were seen in groups ranging from 2 to 5 individuals, with an 

average of 3.25 ± 1.39 individuals, the red-bellied lemurs were seen with an average group size of 

2.81 individuals ± 1.25 individuals, and the white-fronted brown lemurs were seen in the largest 

groups up to 13 individuals, with an average group size of 6.42 ± 3.47 individuals. The nocturnal 

lemurs including Seal’s sportive lemur were all seen individually, occasionally in pairs, and only 

once or twice in a group of 3 (Table 9). 
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 Encounter rates varied from only 0.018 individuals per km up to 0.375 individuals per km, 

which is the encounter rate of Sambirano lesser bamboo lemurs on Transect B. In the central region 

(Figure 4), at the high elevation of transect A, one is most likely to encounter a red-bellied lemur 

group followed by a white-fronted brown lemur group. On transect B, one is most likely to 

encounter a Sambirano lesser bamboo lemur group followed by a white-fronted brown lemur group. 

For the north region (Figure 3) on transect C, one is most likely to see a Seal’s sportive lemur group 

followed by a brown mouse lemur group. On transect D, one is most likely to see a brown mouse 

lemur group, followed by a white-fronted brown lemur group, while on transect E, one is also most 

likely to see a brown mouse lemur group, followed by a white-fronted brown lemur group (Table 

10). Since these encounter rates are measured as the number of groups per km they do not take into 

account group size. Therefore, these encounter rates do not match up perfectly with the densities, 

since an animal with a lower encounter rate could have a higher density if the species is generally 

found in larger groups. For example, on transect A the red-bellied lemur has the highest group 

encounter rate, yet the density of white-fronted lemurs is actually higher since they are generally in 

larger groups than the red-bellied lemurs (Table 10). 

 In terms of density, the adjusted density, taking into account mean group spread, is slightly 

lower for most species. The density and adjusted densities are very close or the same for the 

nocturnal species, because they were almost always seen individually, therefore, a mean group 

spread of zero. Looking at the overall densities by study region, the one diurnal lemur (silky sifaka), 

plus the cathemeral lemurs seen primarily during the day time had higher densities in the central 

versus the north region. The density of silky sifaka is slightly higher in the central region at 0.629 

indiv/km2 compared to 0.393 indiv/km2 in the north region, and slightly higher for the white-fronted 

brown lemurs at 3.146 indiv/km2 in the central compared to 2.297 indiv/km2 in the north region. For 

the Sambirano lesser bamboo lemur and the red-bellied lemur, the density is closer to 10 times 
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higher in the central compared to the north. The density of Sambirano lesser bamboo lemurs in the 

central is 1.028 indiv/km2 compared to 0.185 indiv/km2 in the north, and 2.265 indiv/km2 compared 

to 0.127 indiv/km2 for the red-bellied lemur. The only nocturnal lemur seen in both study regions 

was the brown mouse lemur, as well as Seal’s sportive lemur, which was primarily seen at night. 

Both of these species had higher densities in the north region versus the central region, with the 

density of brown mouse lemurs at 0.286 indiv/km2 in the central, and more than double this at 0.720 

indiv/km2 in the north. For Seal’s sportive lemur the density was 0.178 indiv/km2 in the central 

versus 0.239 indiv/km2 in the north. The eastern wooly lemur was only seen in the north region with 

a density of 0.127 indiv/km2, and the hairy-eared dwarf lemur was also seen only in the north region, 

however, a density was not calculated for this species since only three individuals were sighted, and 

these are only potential sightings. In addition, the greater dwarf lemur was only seen in the central 

region, and again the density was not calculated because it was only sighted one time during the 

study period (Table 11). 
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Discussion  

Madagascar is a priority for conservation because of its high levels of species diversity, 

endemism, and threat from humans. Madagascar is threatened by deforestation, habitat 

fragmentation, and land conversion for the expansion of agriculture and fuel production (Smith et 

al., 1997). It is estimated that only 11% of the island is still covered in forest land (Nelson & 

Horning, 1993) of which 1.8% is included within protected areas (Jenkins 1987; Smith et al, 

1991). In the eastern rainforests in particular, it is estimated that only 34% of the original extent of 

forest before colonization still stands (Sussman et al., 1994). Marojejy National Park is one of six 

national parks in the eastern rainforest of Madagascar, also considered a UNESCO World Heritage 

Site. This set of parks is included on the “List of World Heritage in Danger” due to illegal 

poaching of lemurs and illegal logging (UNESCO, 2010). According to the newest report from the 

Primate Specialist Group for the Conservation of Nature, 91% of all lemurs are classified as 

threatened according to the Red List, which is a higher percentage than any other group of 

mammals (IUCN, 2012). Due to these classifications, and the lack of knowledge about Marojejy 

National Park, the park needs to continue to be surveyed to protect the flora and fauna. 

Marojejy National Park is still largely forested and home to many lemur species. However, 

habitat disturbance was found on the ground in both study regions, and the high resolution 

imagery classification highlighted further areas of cleared land. The encounter rates and densities 

of the nine sighted lemur species differed between the two study regions, which could be due to 

amount of human caused disturbance, amount of protection through patrols, or the amount of foot 

traffic, of which disturbance was higher in the north and amount of protection and foot traffic was 

lower in the north versus the central study region. 

One previous study in the park, Sterling and McFadden (2000), looked at amount of 

disturbance on the ground, and found five lemur traps all in their lowest elevational zone around 
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450 m. In addition, they noted species fleeing in the presence of humans. These two observations 

led the researchers to conclude that poaching levels must be high in this region. This conclusion 

was also drawn in this study, as both traps and temporary cabins were found within the park. In 

addition, the activity of many lemurs, especially in the north region was fleeing. The only 

exception was the white-fronted brown lemurs in the north region, which would gather together 

and “mob” the survey team, exhibiting safety in numbers instead of fleeing. This behavior has 

been documented in other lemur species in Colquhoun (2007).  

 During this study, 9 species of lemur were sighted, and one more, the aye-aye, was 

potentially heard. The last of the 11 species, the Masoala fork-marked lemur was not seen or heard 

during the study period. Comparing my results to a previous survey in the park, Sterling and 

McFadden (2000), encountered 10 species of lemur during their study. They encountered a higher 

number of greater dwarf lemurs, and they had a sighting of an aye-aye plus many indirect 

observations of aye-aye feeding traces. In addition, they heard a red-bellied lemur as low as 450 m 

in elevation, while during this study the lowest I encountered a red-bellied lemur was at 937 m 

even though I did survey as low as 503 m. In terms of group size, I encountered a lower average 

group size of Sambirano lesser bamboo lemurs at 2.38 versus 3.2 individuals. At the time of their 

survey they identified the bamboo lemurs as eastern lesser bamboo lemurs instead of Sambirano 

lesser bamboo lemurs, though it is likely both surveys are referring to the same species.  I 

encountered an average group size of 6.42 for white-fronted brown lemurs, while they had an 

average group size of only 3.1 individuals. They did not encounter the hairy-eared dwarf lemur 

during their survey. In addition, because of the short survey period for their study, they did not 

calculate density values, so the densities cannot be compared between the two studies.   

 The density is not known for all of the species in Marojejy, but some of them have been 

studied in other rainforest protected areas. The white-fronted brown lemur is estimated to have a 
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density of around 15 individuals/km2 on the Masoala peninsula (Rakotondratsima and Kremen, 

2001), a nearby protected area, which is much higher than the density found within Marojejy. For 

red-bellied lemurs, the density within Ranomafana National Park, another rainforest park, was 

5.25 ± 0.64 individuals/km2 (Irwin et al., 2005), which again is higher than observed within 

Marojejy. Also in Ranomafana, the density of the brown mouse lemur was 23.52 ± 4.07, which is 

more than 25 times higher than the density found in this study (Wright et al., 2010). Lastly, the 

density of the eastern woolly lemur is estimated to be between 72 and 100 individuals/km2, 

making them fairly common, which is not the case in Marojejy as only 6 individuals were seen 

(Ganzhorn, 1988). Density estimates could not be found in the literature for any of the other 

species found within this park, though some of the species, such as the greater dwarf lemur, are 

thought to be found in high densities (Andrainarivo et al., 2012). Therefore, this study may 

represent the first published estimates of density for many of these species.  

 All transect walks during this study took place during the months of May to August, just 

one season of the year. In addition, because of this short study period there was limited days for 

transects walks, especially for nocturnal walks, and there were a limited number of transects in 

just two regions of the park. This could have had an effect on which species were sighted since all 

elevations and all seasons of the year were not surveyed.  In addition, for calculating density not 

all of the assumptions were met, so densities were calculated using the formulas instead of a 

detection function as estimated by the DISTANCE program (Thomas et al., 2010). This program 

requires at least 40 group sightings per transect, though 60-80 sightings is recommended 

(Buckland et al., 1993; 2001). In addition, the method of calculating distance for individuals or 

clusters of individuals is debated in the primate world. Measuring perpendicular distance versus 

animal-to-observer distance can affect the final density estimates, as well as measuring to first 

individual versus group center (Buckland et al., 2010). I chose to use perpendicular distance to 
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first individual for this study, because I felt it was the most accurate given the dense forest in 

many parts of the park, but I did take group spread into account when calculating densities. 

Further studies could record both distance measures and see how the densities compare. 

 The regional/landscape analysis of habitat disturbance through high resolution imagery 

was limited in the number of classes that could be differentiated in the classification. Forest could 

only be divided into two main classes, dense rainforest, and montane shrub, which differ in 

elevation and spectral signature. There are many more types of forest within the park that could 

not be identified. In addition, selective harvesting cannot be distinguished from natural treefall 

gaps. However, the classification does pull out land that is no longer forested at a very fine scale, 

and pinpoints areas that should be explored on the ground. This method of using remotely sensed 

imagery is more cost effective and less time consuming than walking throughout the whole park to 

find large areas of cleared land. 

This study is one of the first in this national park, quantifying both the amount of habitat 

disturbance as well as the density of each sighted lemur species. This is the first study to use 

remotely sensed high-resolution imagery to quantify at very fine resolution, the amount of cleared 

land, within and outside the park boundary for two study regions. Further research is needed to 

estimate the densities of each lemur species within the park; surveys could be conducted across the 

park at all elevations, and during all seasons of the year. The park could be stratified into zones 

based on elevation with transects randomly-placed within each of the zones to cover the entire 

area. Transect walks should be conducted morning, afternoon, and at night to cover all times that 

lemurs are active, and within all seasons. In addition, imagery for the rest of the park can be 

obtained to quantify the amount of land cleared over the area, and further point out which regions 

are the most disturbed. The park could be monitored with frequent high-resolution imagery to 
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identify real-time illegal logging and poaching. Hyperspectral imagery or LiDAR imagery could 

also be useful for differentiating between a wider variety of forest classes. 

Conclusion 

The results of this study can greatly influence management practices within Marojejy 

National Park. The areas highlighted as disturbed through the satellite imagery, as well as the 

areas with large amount of disturbance found on the ground are areas that should be targeted by 

management. These are areas that would benefit from increased protection, and in terms of areas 

where agriculture is encroaching over the park boundary, increased signage or boundary markings. 

In addition, education in the villages around the park about where the park boundary is located, as 

well as the importance of conserving the park would be beneficial. In terms of the lemur surveys, 

these density estimates show the park management where the species are living and in what areas 

they are most or least abundant. This is particular important for the critically endangered silky 

sifaka, as Marojejy National Park is one of only four protected areas where this species lives 

(Mittermeier et al., 2012). The other areas include the Anjanaharibe-Sud Special Reserve, the 

Makira Forest protected area, and the Betaolana Corridor.  
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Table 1: Survey Effort of Lemur Transects 

Region Transect Length Elevation Elevation Range Replicates Total Distance 

Walked 

Central Transect A 2000 m High 930 m – 1075 m 24 diurnal 

4 nocturnal 

56000 m 

Central Transect B 2000 m Low 503 m – 898 m 24 diurnal 

4 nocturnal 

56000 m 

North Transect C 2000 m High 1084 m – 1281 m 24 diurnal 

4 nocturnal 

56000 m 

North Transect D 1525 m Low 550 m – 813 m 24 diurnal 

4 nocturnal 

42700 m 

North Transect E 1550 m Low 679 m – 901 m 24 diurnal 

4 nocturnal 

43400 m 
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Table 2: Comparison of Perpendicular Distances to Sightings Between Transects  

Comparison Mann-Whitney U P-Value 

Transect A vs. Transect B 1082.5 0.9877 

Transect A vs. Transect C   756.5 0.5261 

Transect A vs. Transect D   576.5 0.5419 

Transect A vs. Transect E   947.0 0.9284 

Transect B vs. Transect C   707.0 0.5489 

Transect B vs. Transect D   521.5 0.7278 

Transect B vs. Transect E   886.0 0.9427 

Transect C vs. Transect D   336.0 0.7524 

Transect C vs. Transect E   537.0 0.7274 

Transect D vs. Transect E   390.0 0.5618 
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Table 3: Field Based Habitat Assessment along Transects 

    Canopy 

Visibility 

Canopy 

Height 

Understory 

Visibility 

Transect A Mean 0.42 15.69 6.87 

 Median 0.40 15.00 6.50 

 Standard 

Deviation 

0.18 4.15 3.51 

Transect B Mean 0.39 15.98 6.16 

 Median 0.35 16.00 5.00 

 Standard 

Deviation 

0.16 3.10 3.35 

Transect C Mean 0.51 8.33 3.35 

 Median 0.45 8.00 3.00 

 Standard 

Deviation 

0.16 3.33 1.84 

Transect D Mean 0.44 15.28 9.47 

 Median 0.43 15.50 9.00 

 Standard 

Deviation 

0.20 5.07 6.29 

Transect E Mean 0.49 14.53 7.30 

 Median 0.45 15.00 6.50 

 Standard 

Deviation 

0.19 4.44 4.19 
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Table 4: Field Based Habitat Disturbance Observations along Transects 

Study Region Type of Disturbance  Number 

Central Wood Extraction (tree stumps) 5 

North Wood Extraction (tree stumps) 38 

North Cabins 5 

North Rosewood Logs 5 

North Wood Extraction (Rosewood stumps) 1 

North Lemur Traps 1 

North Carnivore Traps 2 

North Food Extraction (Ova ala) 2 
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Table 5: Remotely Sensed Mapping Categories in the North Study Region 

North Study Region (non-forested areas include gaps < 4m2) 

Full 
Image 

Km2 % Within 
Park 

Km2 % Outside 
Park 

Km2 % 

Cleared 
Land 

4.505 7.04 Cleared 
Land 

1.015 2.02 Cleared 
Land 

3.490 25.53 

Clouds 2.502 3.91 Clouds 2.499 4.96 Clouds 0.003 0.02 

Rainforest 45.809 71.58 Rainforest 37.447 74.40 Rainforest 8.362 61.17 

Water 0.246 0.38 Water 0.029 0.06 Water 0.217 1.59 

Montane 
Scrub 

10.597 16.56 Montane 
Scrub 

9.234 18.35 Montane 
Scrub 

1.364 9.98 

Rocks 0.340 0.53 Rocks 0.106 0.21 Rocks 0.234 1.71 

Total 64.000 100.00 Total 50.330 100.00 Total 13.670 100.00 

 

North Study Region (non-forested areas < 4 m2 counted in rainforest category) 

Full 
Image 

Km2 % Within 
Park 

Km2 % Outside 
Park 

Km2 % 

Cleared 
Land 

1.878 2.93 Cleared 
Land 

0.214 0.43 Cleared 
Land 

0.416 12.17 

Clouds 2.502 3.91 Clouds 2.499 4.96 Clouds 0.001 0.02 

Rainforest 48.437 75.68 Rainforest 38.248 75.99 Rainforest 2.547 74.53 

Water 0.246 0.38 Water 0.029 0.06 Water 0.054 1.59 

Montane 
Scrub 

10.597 16.56 Montane 
Scrub 

9.234 18.35 Montane 
Scrub 

0.341 9.98 

Rocks 0.340 0.53 Rocks 0.106 0.21 Rocks 0.058 1.71 

Total 64.000 100.00 Total 50.330 100.00 Total 3.417 100.00 
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Table 6: Remotely Sensed Mapping Categories in the Central Study Region 

Central Study Region (non-forested areas include gaps < 4 m2) 

Full 
Image 

Km2 % Within 
Park 

Km2 % Outside 
Park 

Km2 % 

Cleared 
Land 

3.776 5.90 Cleared 
Land 

2.934 4.85 Cleared 
Land 

0.842 23.79 

Clouds 1.108 1.73 Clouds 1.067 1.76 Clouds 0.041 1.15 

Rainforest 54.023 84.41 Rainforest 51.440 85.08 Rainforest 2.582 72.98 

Water 0.117 0.18 Water 0.092 0.15 Water 0.025 0.70 

Montane 
Scrub 

4.242 6.63 Montane 
Scrub 

4.236 7.01 Montane 
Scrub 

0.006 0.17 

Rocks 0.715 1.12 Rocks 0.672 1.11 Rocks 0.043 1.21 

Tourist 

Trail 

0.023 0.04 Tourist 

Trail 

0.020 0.03 Tourist 

Trail 

0.004 0.11 

Tourist 

Camp 

0.001 0.00 Tourist 

Camp 

0.001 0.00 Tourist 

Camp 

0.000 0.00 

Total 64.004 100.00 Total 60.462 100.00 Total 3.538 100.00 

 
Central Study Region (non-forested areas < 4 m2 counted in rainforest category) 

Full 
Image 

Km2 % Within 
Park 

Km2 % Outside 
Park 

Km2 % 

Cleared 
Land 

0.471 0.74 Cleared 
Land 

0.140 0.23 Cleared 
Land 

0.331 9.35 

Clouds 1.108 1.73 Clouds 1.067 1.76 Clouds 0.041 1.15 

Rainforest 57.328 89.57 Rainforest 54.235 89.70 Rainforest 3.093 87.33 

Water 0.117 0.18 Water 0.092 0.15 Water 0.025 0.69 

Montane 
Scrub 

4.242 6.63 Montane 
Scrub 

4.236 7.01 Montane 
Scrub 

0.006 0.17 

Rocks 0.715 1.12 Rocks 0.672 1.11 Rocks 0.043 1.21 

Tourist 

Trail 

0.023 0.04 Tourist 

Trail 

0.020 0.03 Tourist 

Trail 

0.004 0.11 

Tourist 

Camp 

0.001 0.00 Tourist 

Camp 

0.001 0.00 Tourist 

Camp 

0.000 0.00 

Total 64.004 100.00 Total 60.462 100.00 Total 3.538 100.00 
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Table 7: Accuracy Assessment in the North Study Region 

 Cleared 
Land 

Clouds Rainforest Water Montane 
Shrub 

Rocks Total User 
Accuracy 

Cleared 
Land 

24 0 0 0 0 1 25 96% 

Clouds 0 25 0 0 0 0 25 100% 
Rainforest 0 0 20 0 5 0 25 80% 

Water 0 0 0 25 0 0 25 100% 
Montane 

Scrub 
0 0 6 0 19 0 25 76% 

Rocks 3 4 0 0 0 18 25 72% 
Total 27 29 26 25 24 19 150  

Producer 
Accuracy 

89% 86% 77% 100% 79% 95%   

 

Kappa Statistic: 0.848 
Overall Accuracy: 87.3% 
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Table 8: Accuracy Assessment in the Central Study Region 

 Cleared 
Land 

Clouds Rainforest Water Montane 
Shrub 

Rocks Total User 
Accuracy 

Cleared 
Land 

23 0 2 0 0 0 25 92% 

Clouds 0 24 0 0 0 1 25 96% 
Forest 0 0 23 0 2 0 25 92% 
Water 0 2 0 21 0 2 25 84% 

Montane 
Scrub 

0 0 5 0 20 0 25 80% 

Rocks 0 3 2 0 0 20 25 80% 
Total 23 29 32 21 22 23 150  

Producer 
Accuracy 

100% 83% 72% 100% 91% 87%   

  

Kappa Statistic: 0.848 
Overall Accuracy: 87.3% 
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Table 9: Lemur Sighting Statistics   

Species Number of 

Individuals 

Number of 

Groups 

Elevation Range Average 

Group Size 

Propithecus candidus 26 8 1043 m – 1253 m 3.25 ± 1.39 

Eulemur rubriventer 59 21   937 m – 1220 m 2.81 ± 1.25 

Hapalemur occidentalis 69 29   529 m – 1188 m 2.38 ± 1.24 

Eulemur albifrons 321 50   575 m – 1043 m 6.42 ± 3.47 

Microcebus rufus 54 47   549 m – 1280 m 1.15 ± 0.42 

Lepilemur seali 20 18   635 m – 1234 m 1.11 ± 0.32 

Cheirogaleus major 1 1 1009 m – 1009 m 1.00 ± 0.00* 

Allocebus trichotis 3 3 1129 m – 1215 m 1.00 ± 0.00* 

Avahi laniger 6 6   734 m – 1271 m 1.00 ± 0.00* 

 

* All sightings were of single individuals 
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Table 10: Lemur Encounter Rates & Densities  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Transect A Encounter 

Rate 

Density Adjusted 

Density 

Propithecus candidus 0.071 0.714 0.629 

Eulemur rubriventer 0.357 2.375 2.265 

Hapalemur occidentalis 0.036 0.134 0.128 

Eulemur albifrons 0.214 2.865 2.645 

Microcebus rufus 0.071 0.179 0.176 

Lepilemur seali 0.089 0.179 0.178 

Cheirogaleus major 0.018 0.045 0.045 

Allocebus trichotis 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Avahi laniger 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Transect B Encounter 

Rate 

Density Adjusted 

Density 

Propithecus candidus 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Eulemur rubriventer 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Hapalemur occidentalis 0.375 2.100 1.927 

Eulemur albifrons 0.304 3.939 3.647 

Microcebus rufus 0.125 0.402 0.396 

Lepilemur seali 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Cheirogaleus major 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Allocebus trichotis 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Avahi laniger 0.000 0.000 0.000 
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Transect C Encounter 

Rate 

Density Adjusted 

Density 

Propithecus candidus 0.071 0.446 0.393 

Eulemur rubriventer 0.018 0.134 0.127 

Hapalemur occidentalis 0.018 0.089 0.081 

Eulemur albifrons 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Microcebus rufus 0.161 0.402 0.396 

Lepilemur seali 0.125 0.313 0.312 

Cheirogaleus major 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Allocebus trichotis 0.054 0.134 0.134 

Avahi laniger 0.071 0.179 0.179 

Transect D Encounter 

Rate 

Density Adjusted 

Density 

Propithecus candidus 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Eulemur rubriventer 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Hapalemur occidentalis 0.023 0.059 0.053 

Eulemur albifrons 0.164 1.255 1.178 

Microcebus rufus 0.258 0.761 0.751 

Lepilemur seali 0.070 0.117 0.117 

Cheirogaleus major 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Allocebus trichotis 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Avahi laniger 0.000 0.000 0.000 
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  Transect E Encounter 

Rate 

Density Adjusted 

Density 

Propithecus candidus 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Eulemur rubriventer 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Hapalemur occidentalis 0.092 0.461 0.419 

Eulemur albifrons 0.323 4.979 4.676 

Microcebus rufus 0.369 1.026 1.013 

Lepilemur seali 0.069 0.288 0.288 

Cheirogaleus major 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Allocebus trichotis 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Avahi laniger 0.046 0.115 0.115 
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Table 11: Lemur Densities by Study Region 
 
Species Central Region 

(Transects A, B) 

North Region 

(Transects C, D, E) 

Propithecus candidus 0.629 0.393 

Eulemur rubriventer 2.265 0.127 

Hapalemur occidentalis 1.028 0.185 

Eulemur albifrons 3.146 2.927 

Lepilemur seali 0.178 0.239 

Microcebus rufus 0.286 0.720 

Cheirogaleus major (1) - 

Allocebus trichotis - (3) 

Avahi laniger - 0.127 
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Figure 1: Overview Map 
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Figure 2: Map of Marojejy National Park and Study Regions 
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Figure 3: North Study Region
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Figure 4: Central Study Region
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Figure 5: Remote Sensing Imagery – Study Regions 
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Figure 6: Habitat Disturbance – North Study Region 
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Figure 7: Habitat Disturbance – Central Study Region 
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Figure 8: Final Classification before Refinements – North Study Region 
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Figure 9: Final Classification before Refinements – Central Study Region 
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Figure 10: Final Classification after Refinements - North Study Region 
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Figure 11: Final Classification after Refinements – Central Study Region 
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Appendix A: Location of Lemur Sightings by Transect 
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Appendix B: High Resolution Imagery Disturbance Examples 
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North Study Region – Agriculture Encroachment over Park Boundary 
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North Study Region – Secondary Forest 
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Central Study Region – Cleared Buffer Zone around River 
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Central Study Region – Burned Land 
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